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CHRONICLE

DON SIKKINK

Assault prevention
Nolan to address students methods explained
VOL "49 N~. 27

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1972

State l:lepre_sentative Ri'chard M.
A two-term sta te legislato"r from LitNolan. candidate for the six th district tie Falls. Nolan ha s sponsored environDFL congrCssional nomination. will mental and social legi slation. including.
visit SCS on Feb. 9 for a day
class the bill which would prohibit SST's
discussioiis arid 'siudent -meetin'gs. No1- · · frOm landing in Minnesota. the ban ·the
an, 28, announced his candidacy-two can legislat-ion. and the bill which
weeks·ago.
would prohibit the federal government
from using Minneso ta draftees in the
In the afternoon. Nolan will war in Indochina.
address students in the Jerde room of
Nolan is currently employed at the
Atwood at 4 p.m. His topics of discus- Center for the Study of Local Governsion will include the changing of na- ment at St. John's University. He was
tiqnal priorities, the end of the war in a teacher in the Little Falls school syIndochina. \he environment. and rural stem. and he ·a ~ worked as a. staff as_.A..m
__
er..ic.•..· -·-----..-------'-is..ta_n,_t...t...
o·...Se
......n_at_o_r_W_.a,.l_te_r_F_._M_o_nd_a_le_...

or

Wome
ofthe ·
Year
chosen
CortM Kain (Mir righl), Sos.an

HtiMb (far righl ). and lnamae
~ a t e (not piCturedJ were
nuir'ed St. C1oud Slate Women of
dinner-danc:e Friday ·~ e d
Assoti■ ted Women Stufflls.

"by •

Representing Civil Senice personnel. Mrs. Kain is employed al
Atwood Center. Among her duties
Is making re5ena_tions for variom campus organization meeting,.
A junior from Worthi~gton, Miss
ff , lneke is currently editOf oi. the
College Chronicle and dL■ irm■ n
~f the College Publinlions Board.
She is also a member of the Con--

stltuttolliri, .Qrafli~-4mminee.
Rrpresenting
faculty . Dr.
A,'plegale ~ Deiln of . the School
of Education; Active Jn NDC■ tioa.
Y?,e has sened .as prtsident of the

sGS;

··There are four ways in which a
woman can react when she is being attacked:· explained Fred Storaska in
•·To be or not 10 be Raped . a Prevcntion of assaulls on Women." •·she can
screa m. struggle. use a weapon, or
employ one of the marshal) arts . karate.judo, or jujitsu."
•·For abo ut one-half of all rape incidents. fainljng or screaming will ward
off an attacker. but I don ·t believe in
such trial and error methods. And man y
people will ask me about weapons such
as tear gas. What do vo u do if the
wind is blow ing towards your face'!
Ask him to rape yo u from the other
direction?""
A Weapon. to be effective. has to be
available all of the time - where yo ur
we.ipon is. your confidence i_s. But
where do most women put their wea•
pons? Their purses! And what is the
first thing a woman drops when attacked'? Her purse!"
Storaska stressed the importance of
being sure that any meth od you emplo y.

if it doesn't hdp yo u. it must not harm
yo u. If it 'du'e~rk. there mu st be
an a\lo,ance for this and let you u~c
some thing d se.
Storaska was completely in favor of
lhc offensive lacti~s. he e_xprt!sse<:f a
preference for Karate. Hi s ph ys1cul
m~thods of defen se wert! offshoots of
this school. .
.
.
_S_tora~ka illustrated his tacllcs to be
ut1l1zed 1n the event of an attack:
J. Position: Face to face - chok ing
Y? U • Reach up. place y~ur palms on
hi s cheeks. thumbs over his eyes. apply
inten~e pressu_re. For those. not capab lt!
of this. there 1s an alternative -- Same
position. with hands on face apply pr~sure to the a rea behind the . ear lobes
wht!re. the skull meet the Jaw bont!.
T~i s will put yo ur victim into uncon•
sc1ousness and shock .
2. Go along with the attacker until
you set! a chance to sa fel y react. Hu man understanding works weJI in many
cases - Storaska ci ted an example in
which a girl after lea,ving a dance. was

lUetropolitan Op~ra
baritone to perform
here February 10
The third in a se ries of c lassica l
concerts will be presented by Sherrill,--Milnes at 8 p..m. on Thursda y. Febru-

ary 10. in Halenbeck Hall.

·

M'ilnes. baritone in the Metropolitan Opera. is ~onsidered to be one o f
the finest baritones in the co untry . The
New Yorker has acclaimed him as being
··one of tlie most cultivated and eloquent baritones ~ow before tb,e publi'c."
Tickets for the Milnes· concert are.
available at the Atwood Informati on

· desk. St. Cloud State student tick~ts

are '$2, and tickets for"lhe general)pub-lic are $3.50. Tickets will also lieavailable at Halenbeck Hall one hour prior
MinnHOta Education AMO<:l■ lion
to tbe performance.
.
.
and Im National Education ,
The classical concerts series will consocl■ liOII.
clude its season on April 27 with a con" - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - . . ; ; ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-__, ._,. cert featuring pianist Van Cliburn.

Storaska
(cont. on p:'7 . col.4)
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Student feels reevaluation
needed in priorities
-,..

To the Editor:

I don·l knm~ ho" mam :-.tudcnb

were at the movie -- s o nn ic afld C lydc:·

EDITORIALLY

:-. po nso red by ABOG o n Mo nday . Jan .
24 . but when I came l 5 minute s earl y.

On self-seleetion •••

were alread y rilled with :-.omt: studen b
even sitting in the ai sle:-. .
_
Each SCS student pa ys a SI '.' acti vit v fee each quarter. With more than
9:ooo students o n campus. thi s add s up
to o~er $400.000 per year which sup-

We hope that all SCS students arc as excited about the self-selection pilot pr9gram scheduled fall quarter as we are . Though a comp~ete experiment. we can not help support
programs anticipating education _reform and innovation .

Cultural Center also
'home' for Jewish
students on campus

bo th the auditorium a nd the bako n~

In csscn~. the 'self-selection program will enable the student to set his own _standar~s
as to why he is attending college. He will have to decide what kind of an education he will
~raduatc wi!h. ·
The self-selection student will not be a typical student going to school for the required
courses to be rubber-stamped as college "graduate." Instead, he will graduate with the
educational background he feels appropriat~o meet his needs.

This new curriculum innovation is a good responSC to student dissatisfaction with the
"relevance" of education. Student self-selection may result in a reorganization of college
course requirements. It will also bring about more course reforms.

If the lime comes, and we think il eventually will, when all students will be on a selfselection program. instructional methods will rapidly change. Faculty will be challenged
to instruct courses appealing to needs of the students.
More important, the self-motivation issued in such a program will draw the student to
~ontinual questioning of the educational process.
Student involvement in curriculum innovation will continue to increase. Higher education will be in constant experimentation. And, cOnstant change will result. In a society
constantly changing, education must not remain stagnant; it needs reform and change.

-~

.

We cncou~ge all students interested in the self-selection experiment to contact director
Don Sikkink, Performing Arts 209: 255-2216. His enthusiasm and hard work have made
the pilot program Possible.
Our 1Great Society' s penal system is

failing.

j

Our·
Great .
Society

Although the system professes to
accomplish both punishment and rchabilitatiOJl, it has · successfully seCured only t~e punishment goal. Rehabilitation seems to remain only as.
a niae arbitrary idea ·thc: psychologists_have invented to keep themselv.es
busy at something which they think
no one can disaprove .
H rehabilitation. means the conditioning .and traininfi of an offender
~nackr~{o ~~ci~~;~C:he~11fed~;:f\t:tii~

tics anchor the existance of a lack
of rehabilitation in the penal sy~tem .
The statistics indicate that six or
s¢ven out of every ten inmates re.· by Mike Krafnick
leased returns to institutional life.
Why such a large percentage'? Even
General Motors Corporation. as rich
and powerful as they ar'e, could not
withstand having 65 percent o f their
product s returned because of built in
deficiencies.
Why isn' t rehabilitation working'!
One -reason is that aQ inmate docs·
not ·1earn how to live and cope with
society by being shut up in an 8 x 6
foot cage.
The inmate has little or no con.tact
'- with the outside world from the time
that huge, iron-barred door . clangs
behind him until the day he is dumped
bacK onto the streets. Yet. he is expected to become a successful pa·rt of a
world he has been shut orr from for
0
a number of years.
Another reason is that Our Great
Society obviously ~
" not want
\

To the Editor:
I am writing to inform all our Jewish
students at SCSC that the Minority
Student's Center in the basement of
of Shoemaker Hall is to our new
.. home ."' The center is presentl y open
from 1 to 10 p.m .. Monday through
Friday. and includes ping pong table.
pool table. and ·plenty of comfortable
chairs.
Our activities will include weekly
discussions on intermarriage. Chassidism. Jewish Law. hi story, and ethics of the Jewish religion . The first
major event for Jewish students will be
the Reading of the Megillah during
Purim. the last week in February.
In March, a model Passover Seder
will be conducted for all interested stu dents here at the college.
I would like to meet all of the Jewi sh
students here on campus: I would like
you to join our discussion group, and
participate in all of our activities. We
need a Minyan. Girls , too .
.Julian A. Zelenko
rehabilitation.
The people who are elected. by
pOpular majority, to spend public
monies on correctional institutions
neglect to recognize rehabiliation as
being important. Again, according to
federal satistics, 95 percent of all
expenditures in the entire corrections
effort of the nation is for custody - .
iron bars, stone walls, guards , guns
and barbed wire fences.
Only rive percent of that money
is lavished on health services, education and developing employment skills.
But the fault for the lack of rehabilitation in our penal system is not
exclusive to public figures.
Although Our Great Society professes an interest in decreasing the .
crime rate, it fails to take advantage
of the majority Of potential offenders- .comprised of a captive audience
in side the walls .
,It is the ultimate frony that society
so concerned with the " w.i[ on crime"
has been totaliy blind to the fact
that prisons are universities of cdme.
In this-~ense, prison is not a waste of
tim~. A lot of kids · come out _ha v-ing
learned a trade from professors in·
crime whose credentials are. impr~ssive
in sheer magnitude ii not in degree.
A 17 year-old youth entering prison
on a car theft conviction (}r _.convicted'
of a vi~im~es_s crime (cr~es with no
appareht victim other,,--tl'lan the convicted person: ie-posSession of narcotics. prostitution) is mixed indiscriminately with rnore apt" criminals.
He enters a subculture where the
lack of rehabilitation forces him to

a

ro:,,edl ~ goe:,, for rn llc ge ai..:t1 v1t1es
Jud e inl! b\ the t remendo us respon se

t•• 1he~ m~ov i~ .. Bo nnie and C lyde: ·

I

or

\\ Oul d ha ve to wonder wh v more
, uch mo vie s a re not shown at the col-

legt~ the la st three years that I have
attended St. Cloud. I have seen a lot
of money that has not been fully utili1.ed . I have attended some college
~pon sorcd lectures in which only a
handful of people were present. These
speakers also got quite a bit more t~an
a movie would ever cost to rent. Could
it be possible that some of the activity
fund mone y is not being used for the
eeneral benefit o f the students who
Support thi s fund?
..
1·m not sa ying that we should have
all movies. We need a variety of acti vities such as sports, concerts. lectures.
a s well a s the Chionicle. K VSC. and
others. 1·m only saying that whoever
decides where the money goes should
take another long and good look at
future activities planned and what the
students REALLY want. in an attempt to better serve the college community .

William K. Johnson

learn only from his peers.
Maybe the youth will be assigned
to work in the license plant. Or possibly his energies will be directed
toward gardening.
Whatever the job, he will be working and socializing and existiRg mainly
with his peers. And his peers will
teach him how to peel a safe, how
and where to get guns and ammunition .
where to fence stolen merchandi se. and.
in general. how to be a thief.
When the youth leaves the insfitution , two to five years later, his repertoire or crime has been greatly
magnified.

He has been pllflished by being
imprfsoned, yet the lack of rehabilitation leaves him at a loss when he
has to face society .
The Department of Justice admits
that 80 per cent of all feloniCS aiC .
committed by repeaters.
So. now the youn g man not only
faces a 65 percent chanc.e of just
returning to the institution. but also
an 80 per cent chance of returning
to the institution on a more serious
charge.
.
Even if these impersonal st'a tistics
doled out by federal agencies are only
partially correct, they indicate that
something is wrong.
If rehabilitation means to permanently return an ex-offender to society
thrbugh stfcial training and treatrrient
progr_an1s, then Our Great Society's
penal system is failing (if indeed rehabilitatiOn is a goal of our penal

system.)
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Flash Cadillac Review

'Grease' gpoup plans to be 'big stars'
th oueh bad over lhe wil d lhinl!S peoby John Clendenin
Spike says Flash and the Kids a re ple did at their shows. Eddie lhe sa.-.;:
for rea l. but the way they dressed and man and Spike kept plugging: a TY
acted pretty presentable say s they·re not
for real. So they mu st be both .
Becau se Spike squea led in with the
oid ry look and blue jeans - be ll s - and after the show Butch· s hair dried out like:
he onl y slicked it back with water and
not grease which doesn' t dry out and
turned long a nd flowing like a hippie·s
hair. But Flash kept hi s mop in place
with Dixy Peach hair slick beca use he ,/
sa id hair .can"t be seen unlc:ss it' s
shiny .
All the guys shot the breeze and
talked cool in their dressing room aftt:r
the big sock hop whe re evt:rybody had
to not smoke or drink and stay seated.
Thal was at the flash Cadillac Concert · last Wednesday night in Halenbeck Hall.
Mostly what they said was about being ·o n the ro3d and what they do beSPIKE
sides play swell music. And they a lso

:-.ho\, whic h mi ght co me off anr
rea lh make th em bi!! :-.tar:-.
··(\'e just finished The Dharma
Bums: · Eddie sa\s. Tha t', a hook ahoul
)O"s whin os t ravdi ng. all around the
co untry by Jack Kerouac . But Spi ke
sai d the\ usualh 1!.cl drunk on beer ur
sco tch ";hilt: th e~--~t: to uring. Spike sa~:Flash and the Kid s get fedin !! ?,Olld
a lmost every night.
He a lso said that him and Butch
wc:re 09ating. on a fifth at a .l.:!
joint in Boulder. Co lorad o. the dJ \
they dec idt:d Lo stJrt J band. in faci .
That wa s in ·01.
Spike tried lo tdl me J II the~ !!Ol fo r
doing J show was JII the beer the:,
could drink . But 1 weasled it o ut o f
him that they figured on mak ing:
$500.000 thi s year.
They really do drive a '56 Chc:v with
the license plate number· GREASE.
Spike said. In California. he says. you
can gel plates with a mess"age. The ·1a st
time they were here . so mebody ripped

l

•
S tU d ent a ffairs
• t • · d•
d
•
' reo-rgan,za ton tseusse ______________,_
b G I J h
d
h
· d d.
I
y a en o nson
an two or t ree appomte
irect y
Alth.ough it is diHicult to fore- by President Graham.
caSl juS t what changes will be made .
Pauon said that the purpose of
in th e field of academic/S t udent af- the commiuee will be to initiate an

l~vo4~~~~ ~~~k

One of Or. Patton·s greatest co ncerns is the reluctance of the student to talk about him se lf. 10 tac ~le
those problems which ca n ha ve a
detrimental effe ct upon academic pro -

t~~~

unc u"f thcm ri!!hl off thc c;.ir. Sri kc
1r he find :- lHJI \\ho d id it hc :-a id
ht:"ci la \ fo r him
S nik.c _s hO\\cd . me a hirna lo _,ploh.·h
on the thigh of hi s pi.Int-. and s~11d wor,e
thing: happened before. Angelo said
\\hen he fell off the sl;,t!!t: doing ··Tell
Laura I Love Her" in Wa shinl!l o n. D .C
a bu nch o f girl s g;rnged up oil him a nd
ripped off hi s pants and started givi n!-!
him a hand job.
S pike shOwed me hi s knee pad~ un der hi s tro users. He sta rted eettinli
bone: di.Image. he said . s.o he wearS the,~ .
When the Kid s were in D.C. a
while ag o. Angelo sJid they played
for ··some hi gh dass red neck s.'· The y
swoo ned over them. he sa id. and
some of the 3) vear -o ld ladies started
hu stling him .
·
They got plans for ·being reil lly big
stars so me day if the special they got
planned for ABC comc:s off. Spike
says . He didn' t want to give awa y the
plot. but he sa id a lot of people get
killed in it.
Dick Clark of American Bandstand will co-produce it and Rob Reiner of " All In the Family" did the .
sc reenplay . Spike say s. Eddie says they
hope to get the o ld grea se stars to be in
it like Frankie Avalon and Shelle v
Fabres. It's going to be all the bad teefl
film s of the '50-s thrown into one
hour. Ricco the drummer says.
Flash and the Kids will do the soundt r a c ~ h e spec ial gets o·ff the
fo~~i~C-~i~hii~en th e y·II rellll

:-.l )S.

~~~~~t

~~ir~t~J~n~a~r~:t:~n;a~icet:C~~sid!?i~
p=~ int;e padr~Fc~l~~ e~ ~~ ~f~f;tr!~ioi~
\~i~h\h~\j~~n/~f
be some realig nments o f sco pe a nd tenti On to an y"shortcomings thcym 1ght
a str ea mlined . more direct department
But if the dea l doesn't come off.
purpose forl h coming.
•
have . establi sh the means by which
to pursue student · affairs the e ntire Flash says their manager will try to
Just how soon a realignment will a more mea ningrul relati o nship ca n be en vironment can be enhanced. He start hi s record company and get them
stressed the wish for so methin g in- intothc:Top40thatway .
hbecon:ide rbeal ity remain ~ ro-hbe bseen establi shed between the academic
e sa 1, ut·some acuon as een need s of the student a nd · the a tmosP .S. The rc:al Flash was the one vo u
taken to beef up · and expand the
h
.
h. h h
d
d II
nova ti ve and imagin J ti ve in stru cture: sa w in Halenbeck . The other on· re10
st
t
depa rtment from which he is resign- p ere w IC t e u ent mu S we · a tactil e rep resentative of the new tired and is dating hi s girl in Colorado
ing.
Dr. Patton repea tedly stressed the · breecl of student on th.c state college and was just a tempora ry replacemc:nt
Dr. Pauon disclosed that a co mneed for better and broader lines of ca mpu s today. pe rh aps even red c- whi le Sam McFadin finished out a
mittee has been proposed to stu dy the
communication and cited a s examples.
finin g the responsibilities o f th e col- term in reform school ·for stealing
possi~ilities of reorga nizing student co mmunica tio n between stude nt and
legc itse lf. if necessary.
tires_ Flash wasn·t kiddinj.!. honest .
/ academic a ffairs to bette r serve the a-dministt'ation. faculty .a nd communP .S. Again. Spike has a dog . Spot.
need s ·o r the college community . That ity : Of ,Th e three, Pa lion sa id that
Dr. Patton"s resig nati o n is effective who is one-third uo verman Pincher
committee. just part;13 ll y filled-. will perhaps the most important cou ld be · ~aubnb\,3,cOatlh .lea~ee lhoa s unadpeprltiacdke r~_-orm'.~ and one-third Lab. Flash. h~'\ halfhave about nine meJ11bers. of wh ic h a more s"ubstanti ve faq.1lt ylstudent
" brother. ha s a dog with the sa me cross
three will be elected b".Y the fac ulty
relationShip . mo st
fre q uentl y es- post-doctorate studies. and return to .name Biff. They' re big and bark but
s~ nate, th rec by the ,.s.,.tu_d_e_n_t_s_en_ a_t..,
c.__r_o_u_
se_d_._b_
y _t_h_e_st_u_d_
en_,_
s _t_h_e_m_se_ l_
vc_·,_. _,_ea_c_·h_in_g_p_s_y_c h_o_io_ g_•)_'•_________d_o_n..
· t ..b,_it..
e .;;.an;;;d:.C.o"-11;,;;o,;;w,;;t;,;he,_m;,;,,;;a;,;11.;;o"-ve,_r,;;·_ _
The Relevancy of Rele".:ance
True Confession: I laugh at .. All In
Th.e Famil Y,'' a'tid ha ve gotten so used
to growing up with Lucy on TY that I
just can't cut the cord. I run the water
whi"le I brush my teeth.
I use Ti.d e. And two-pl y toilet paper.
Blue. With those little fleurs de lis on
them. Because the v match ·\he motif of
m y bathroo m.
_I enjoy b"la zing fires in my firepla ce:.
The last movie I saw was --L~dy and
the Tramp," which exploits women. M y
bottles are oon-returnab le and I don't
separate my ga rbage: whiOf I burn in
my bla zi ng fireplace .
'
·
I just ca n·t help it. rm a failure Jt
releva nce.
There are. howc:ver. so me things
abont, which 1 am releva nt. I don·t ha ve
a sno\1.,mobile. o r a sa ble cOat. But

I
· by Rick Mitz

:;t;~;

~!'.tbnoo~t i~:v\:~t:~~ 0"''°i"g
wro ng thing s - mea t. not brown rice. I
enjoy the wrong theµter - Neil Simon.
not Albee.
So wh a t can I do'? I am a product of

~~~~r~~~~~~~

•

....

;a.~~~~~~

~ J :~l~a
1:ant~
fed I ha ve to take the pleasure- out '-of

pleasure. the enjoyment ou t o f enjoy- that it' s not the issues that are signifiing. The product of a guilt-ridden cul- cant but onl y the relevance of ttie isture where free-love means I alwavs sues. We feel guilty if we're not doing
have to say I'm so rry.
·
what's Right. a nd we ICel ·wrong if
But what' s so rele va nt a bout relc:- we're not feeling the guil~.
vancy. anywa y·~ .
There are things -- little and big -~
A while ago. I visited the University that can be c:njoyed. For their own
of Wi sco nsin campus at Gree n .Ba y sake. And for no other re"a son. Too
a college totally devoted to the study o f oft en -the Rt:levance Reealia focusc:s
eco logy. There one slUdent to ld me . only on what" s not there° rather than
" It' s okay. but you fee l gui lty doing what exists.
anything that's not releva nt ."' I
For so me people. perhaps. the ·pal•
thought the remark was .ridiculou s.----- · terns of smog formed from a ding~
After a day there. _I found myself smoke stake mi~ht be aesthetica ll y
checking the soap in the schoo l · tav pleasing. That doesn't justify th e
soap· di sh~s to make sure they were polluting smog. but it c reates a OC\\
using .the Right. Kind .
a nd pos itive viewpoint where even the
So what is releva nt'? Bicvclin e'? Good ug li ness of pollution ca n have it s own
fo r the environment. Cuts .d0w l1 the air beauty.
polution. But I don"t like bicycling. It' s
_Truthfully. I ha ve n·t ·reso lved my own ..
no t good for my psycho logical enviton- guilt feel ings about ·b'e ing irrele van t.
menl.
·
.,
True Con fess io n: In my cit y. The Lucy
And what is meaningful'? It' s the hey- Show is on at the sahle time J S the
da y of the academit: radical ch·~1c
C:re Even in g Nc:ws. SO I sit near the co lor
evefy thing mu St have a Pro und televi sion -·- n:ceiving radi a ti o n - and
Meaning: _w here anything mo r than a constantly , recycle the channel s back
pair of jeans and a stereo sy.stem bord- a nd forth from onlshow to the other .
ers ~ o n decadem.:e: where back-.toLa st ni ght. lucy talked a bout the
ea rth means back-to-earth . ·
casualties o r Viet Nam while Walter
Ecology. racism. women' s libera- Cro nkite put o n7 a Charlie Chaplin
ti on. war and the res t of the li st arc: all cos tume a nd darn,.;ed at a,.PTA meet•
important iss ues. Too often. it seem s · ing. It a lf evc:ns out.
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•
Ugly Men ready for fund raiser
'~

Alpha Phi Omega's a nn ual
Ug ly Man On Cam pus
UMOC charily drive 10
raise money for worlhy charilies will culminale its acliviles today with the ,,01ing
booth in Atwood. Free
movies all day tomo rr0w will
ru be shown in the Civic Penney room and a Golden Oldies record hop will take
place at 8 p.m. in Eastman
Hall. This year the money
will be giveri to the St. Cloud
Chapter of the Youth-National Association for Retarded Children. Jay J.
Jackson is president.

,-o,-,
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ALL MEDIUM PIZZAS
ONLY
We}e Celebqlling
Dlir

Brand New

PIZZA OVEN

s1.79

reg . $2.50

PLUS
2 FREE PEPSI'S
FREE DELIVERY
L.

ANYWHERE IN TOWN

CALL 253-1012
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At Indian Emphasis Ba, s

lt.f cGoo emphasized nature

Sullivan to
present leeture
here Thursda)·

"I

Dr. F. Vio.:1ur Sulli\"an. profc,:-or of
Indu str ial .'\rts Edui:alion ;it l\.an :-a:Statc Colb.!c in Pitt sburnh. Kan:-a:-,
wi ll s peak h~crc as. pa rl of ~1hc Visit in t?
Professors Program .
~
Hi s lec LUre ... Educa t ion in a T cchno ~og. ica l Socic.::ty:· is opc.:: n to the publio.:
in Head ley Hal l Aud itorium at 7:JO
p. m .. Thursday.
Sulli van will also co nfor wi th intc.::restt:d s tudent s. fac ulty and visi to rs in
th e Pen ney roo m. A twood Cen te r fro m

3-5 p. m.

Sullivan is presc.::ntly director of Ti tle
111 project. Seco nd ary Exploration or
Technology. ,rnd he is a c urriculum
resea rch consulta nt fo r the Conceptu al
Base for Indu strial Arts Project at
Wichita State U ni ve rsit y.

PHLIX

\\:l:- hl~L~~~~l~::1~-i~:~t11~111J1..·d

\lO

thc lll\hHl . 1• \~:I :- hui1t?n .1nJ \\JU
saiJ. 'Cl>mc h;i ,J., l11111~r r.1n\ .· I ~, ;is
hungr~ ~ind ~1)u :-aid. ' \\ ·c thrn·t h1rl'
~,flc r J:-i .' I ,,a., hunen anJ \11u :-aiJ
'So Wt:rt: Ill~ p:1rcn1~ ... I ,,;i; hungn
and n 1 u said. ·You havc to learn 1~1
hdp -yo ursdf .· I ,,·as hungr~ and ~,111
sa1h ;;o{~~;t11ut :~~~11~ 1~s

~? ~~~\ ~{~I~

passage s ummed up . thc atmosphcrc
and a tti t u dt: of Ind ian Emp ha sis Da vs
held last week at SCS. Brother M:irse illes of St. John's Un iversity and
four Indian inm ates of thc St. C lo ud
Reformatory st rt:ssed thc press un.:s
the Indi an ha s su ffered and asked of
t he w hite man lo '"let us believe
w h at we believe:·
··we don't wa nt yo ur sym path y or
ridi cu le. iu st the chance to bc treated
eq ua t:· said Perry lron neck\ace.
!he grou p s poke o n va rio us o th e r

FILM
CLUB

SHOW TIMES
FRIDAY

102 E. ST. GERMAIN

8 & 10p.m .

SATURDAY

Feb: 1st

SUNDAY
7 & 9 p.m.

TUESDAY

1,

l~- ~\\J!::u! t•~·j:~.;111:11 \~,-~iil.l\·~r .. 1t 1:~~·1d :1\t,1~

Prt.·judi,:1.·,: Pn:_1ud10.:o.:
ht·o.::1u,1..· iii
th t't\\~\\·::~l:~11..·! :11111

-,

.. a1<l •"1f ,,i.: ,11 .. h 1<1 ,LH \l \l' , ,.: mu,t
l. rnph .1, 111 0!-! n.1turc · ..
,huu ld b1.: .. b, ,, 1ird uf n11Juth. ,wt rc .. p1.:d hcr
rl'ad1n!.! i1ul i)r h 11L1~,_-- :-aid inm.1tc 1mp,irt.111o.:c. \\l"(i .ia .. ;11J. "Y11u ha\C
;1 bi:.1ul1 ful r1\cr h1.:r1..·. h ul \OU o.:.1 n·1
Cah in~Krn l!hird
1.. • cn :-cc tl. .111J t.fon "t <l.ir1.: · put ~1Jt1r
Rdi 1,!il>n: Tht: . ln Ji:111 l1l11k S tn nalllrc:
fnt)I in it··
Ch ri :-l ianit, .:nuld karn fr 11m th,, .
\1dicc i.:,p rc,:-cd :.1 ~r1.::.1l fait h 1n
Sa,ager~·: S1..·;ilpi ng 11 ngin ;itt:d \\ilh thc
lhc 1..·11llt:l!c :-tu<lcnt. f-k said it h~1d
Eurnpt:ans \\ hll put hou n1~ pn.:c s
bct:n
proJ)hc:-i,cd Io nµ :.l!,!U lh at lhc
on sc;1 lps.
fifth l!cncration \\o u ld forc!-oakc \\; ll
Adapling: Sui1..·idc ratn :1r1.: high
and
1
l1a
tcrial 1.?.oud~. and rclurn tl)
among In dians tr~ ing. to adapt tht:
Mothcr Eart h. · That fifth l!t:ncration
\\~ite ma n's li k sty k .
if th1.: ,outh of toda,. and- ··t kno,\
Piide : "The foundatin of even ma n is the moi.'cment is undc"n,a, ... sa id Mt:p rid e:· sa id Marsei lle s. ThC lndi ;ins G;1a .
.
need to regain that p ridc and
Fo llowi nl?.
McG aa· ~ \\ cdnesda,
cu lt u re .
eveni ng talk in Stewart H,dl. l nd iarl
I ndian Em phasis Da ys. bega n with iewetr Y madc of bonc. shell. and
the ke yno te speak.e r Ed McGaa. Siou.,
lcuthcr were d isp la~ed. and orig in a l
lndia r. and assistant dire1.:tor o f In - dcsign Ind ian fa!',hions we rc shown.
1 1
("~;;:~~~:~;~-;~~~(:;/ ;\

Christian Seienee teaeher to speak
here on ~how to relate to our world'
he entercd thc bu!',inc~s field :11.?.ain. a:- a
man u fa1.: ture r·s agent. unlil ' in 1954
when hc left to d1.: vo te hi s full timC to
the publi1.: pra1.:ti1.:-c of Chr istia n S1.:- ien1..:e
healin g.
·
In 196 1 h1.: became an authori Led
A native of Auro ra. Illinoi s. Eri1.:ktc.::achcr o f Chr isti an Sc ience. and wa:so n atte nded A urora Co ll ege, a nd appo inted to the C h ris tian Scie no.:e
No rth west Un ive rsi ty in C hicago. EnBoard o( Lect ureshi p in 196J . Since
ter ing the b usiness fit:ld. he se rved a s
th at ti me he has le1.:-tured th roughout
office.:: manager o f a man u fa1.: turin g: 't~
flleri ca and many f0reign
co mpan y. until appo inted by the U .S . , co unt ries.
Na-vy to se rve as Lhaplain·s Assi stant
E ri ckson's lecture is being sponat the Un ited S tates Naval Academv.
so red by the C hri st ian Scie nce Org.aAfter two years of military serv ice
r,i za tion.

A ko.:turc. followed b~ a qucs t i~n :rnd
answer period. en titled .. How to Relate to Our Wo rld " wi ll bc prc!',cntcd b,
Pa ul A. E ric kson at 7 p.m . Thursda,:.
in room 146 of A twood.
·

,
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ROAD -RUNNER
Little Rascals

---- ------ -----THE MATADOR
• J .C . Coupons are Honored
· • Ute And Dark Baer

• P~ no Lounge
• Plenty Of Puktng
• fNa Popcom
• Color TV for Sports

, B.ESl ,BRINKS

NOW

· It's Your Room for
REtlaxing and .

open

LOWEST PRICES

JnaComtortabte
Duiet Surrounding

&

POOL

J

-,_

_

_

,Upstairs or down. get to_gether tor Fl~E DRINKS at REASONABLE PRICES
At ; THE MATADOR. - right on the Highwa y, across from th e Loop Parki~g
lot. Downtown at 616 s. 2nd 'St. Phone 251 -9595 . For Special Private
Party Reservations.
,
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§.
§

SWEATERS .... ........ . 30 to 50% OFF §

§

AFTER SKI BOOTS . ... . .. 5 5.00 and up

!i ,-----,,....,....,.,,..,,,.,.,,----------...:;.-----.. i
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FDR THE

FOOSBALL
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1/3 0 F F 11

§-

-SKI EQUIPMENT SUCH AS
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LilUNGe

PJ:;TK:.T.S ... . . ....

@

\I" • Liquor And Cocktail•

THE. BULLPEN_

-11
:.:-;
e

5 ,------------------------~

SKIS, BOOTS, POLES,
HIKING BOOTS.
DRAST ..CALLVREDUCED . ..... ...

::

20
· 0/
70

-

E
=
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I
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s
s3500 =

NEW SHIPMENT OF
·DOWN FILLED .J ACKETS. , ..
r-:::-::":"":::-::-:-:"::--=::-::===---..__________ :: •
T-NECKS, GLOVES.
MITTS, WINDSHIRTS,
HATS - N
MARKED . .

f •t
• s k•I h. aus
I z h arr1s
105 S. 7th Ave.

-
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__J
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"'D!'wntown St. Cloud"'
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Projeet SHARE
sponsors friends~ip
arid 'good feelings'
By Barb Miller

Tom Casper
· President, Project SHARE

Take a !.!ro,i.J p of Jr. lli ~h ,iudent:.
\\ ho ha\·c a~d iu:-.1ment prohl_em , 111 their
ho me :-.. ,i.:h uo1'. or \\ ith 1hc1r p1;:cr:-.. and
pa ir them up ,\i lh (oni.:c rned 1.:ulkge
~tud cnb .
.
Thi :-. i:-. the idea behind Pr~Ject
S HARE . Coun:-.e lor~ in the Jr . Htg.h :-.
n:fer :-. ludcnb \\ho ha\"c adju~tm_ent
problem~ of ~orni.: kind to ProJ~d
SHARL In return. the rnllcge mem bers of Projecl SHARE try .to be a
fr iend to someone who needs a I m:nd_.
.. , don·1 wan t anyone to get the 1n:,pression that wr.:·re do-g.oodt:rs.·· s_a1d
Tom Casper. President of ProJec~
SHARE ... we·re just caring studcn b
who happt:n to be go ing to rnlleg.e.'·
s~ome of the J r. Hi gh stude nt~ _involved co me from lo w-inco me fam ili es.
so me are troub le-makers in their s
sc hool s and a few even get in t rou~le
with the law. But most of these kids
just have persona lity hang_ups. Casper exp lained.
" Our phi loso ph y is that these Jr.
Hi gh student s wo uld benefit by a
close relationship wit h so meone they
can identify with and look up ·to. but
someone who"s not a figure of authority:· sa id Casper. ··Not so meone to
sta nd over them, but someo ne to sta nd
be side them."
Project SHA RE has three speci fic
kind s of activi ti es. each designed to fill
a certain need of the Jr. High st udent.
The fir st and most important activity. as Casper sta ted. is the one-to- ·
one relationship between the college
student and the Jr. High student.
The pu rpose of thi s relationship.
said Casper. is just "to be a friend to
someone wh o need s a friend."" The
coup le gets together on their own time.
doing things of mutual interest o r just
to ta lk.
The second kind of activity, the
large gro up get-toge thers. have two
specific goals. As Casper puts it. '"It is
a sell ing of info rmal social activity for
the Jr. High st udent. a way ·of ge tting

II*

10 know o the r kid~ in their peer
gro up_s. \Vith tht.:sc activ_ille s. th~ g.rour
cxpcru::nct.:s an t:\"en w1dt:r vant:t\ of
cultural act ivites wh ich they probilbh
~ -ould not o_therwist: be ab le to experience:·
Thi ~ Y~•H a few large g roup activities consisted o f a pizza party at Ne\\ man Cc.:nte r. a snowmobile party, and a
roller ska ting party is planned for
Februarv 10.
The ihird k ind of activit y is the
small group act ivity in which a ll of the
eighth graders, fo r example. wo uld
get together with their respect ive college st udents. T hi s type of activity provides the same things as the larl.!c
gro up activity. said Casper, but on ~a
more int imate level.
Specifically. the small group activit\
provides a setting whe reby the Ji.•
High student is given the chance to
interact with his own peers.
However. ·· the need for more college
vo lu nteers and funding ;ue our -two
main prob lems right now,"' sa id Project S HA RE"s president.
'"Adeq uate funding is desperatel v
needed for t he Project to continue tO
prov ide the cu ltural enrichment a nd
the social activities for the Jr. High
students,·· he a dded .
Originally the Project was funded
,hrough T ri-Cap. Now the organization depends so le ly upon the studem
activities fund. private donations. and
their own fund-ra ising projects for
their income.
Thi s year ther~ a re 130 members of

Project SHARE -

•

65 couples. Esti-

mated member!filP for the next year is
about 80--cmrpfes. \"Right now we ha ve
about,..,25 Jr. High students on a waitin g list. We need many more college
vo luntee rs," said Casper.
Project SHA RE provides many ben efits not on ly fo r the Jr. High st uden ts
invo lved. but -for th e communitv of St.
C lo ud a nd the SCS st udents ·parli cipating:.
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8days/7nightsofFun!!!
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DMak>nSh'.

annua/Sun&Fun
tripwithB&T
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~:00 - 1:00 ·
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Rapids 1,______2~:.!4~'.!.~~--t

Band: The Friends
Wed., FebA.D!•.

~I
ti11 DAYTONA B~ACH
Jomtheln~I
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Make Friends with "Kool-Aid" 1.ndoors

I
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I
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1
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It's hill house

What does the Zapp
Bank have against
impulse spending?

INITANT·lOW
REl'RODUCTlON l
1Copy or 1,00
Our TOP•QUALITY XEROX COPtEF
printing process stands ready to rtprc
copy QUICKLY et a REASONABLE

-i e~
'fl""

~?~~~!~~'~ ~;

:c~,:~s
ie~
pages will be collated at NC

en

,.r., 00, XEROX cc

· CALL 251 -5875 ,

34 N.E. Riverside I

Checking Accounts.
You think twice before
you w rite a check. And
you know where your
money goes.

';..You '11 Get Sic e1
On Our Liq' or

I
Open daily till 1
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Casper foels that. in its O\\ n sma ll
way . Projecl S H ARE is hd ping lo
bridge lhe gap between the adult
commun ity or St. Clo ud and the co llege community .
According lo Casper. "Last vear
when the rum o r go t around 1hat Project SHARE was going lo be ·spun of:
many parents and interes ted c iti zen s
wrote letters and phoned lo vo ice their
concern .. We were reall y overcome bv
th~...public conce rn in Project SHA RE .·
.. Parents talk about it and tell their
neighbors:· he c~ntinued. ··They see
~~:!is~II college kid s aren· t hippie-ra-

Bev Piepkorn, a ml!:;ic major in her
so phomore year, stated that she has
·received many benefits from her involvement in Project SHARE. ''I've
al~ays wanted to ·go into Vista," she
·s aid. "I've always wanted to do something to help the condition or society ..,

In a small way, she added, Project
SHARE has helped to lulfill this
need.
Bev continue9 to say that .. Project

SHARE gives me a good reeling- a
reeling or love and compassion for·
the people arpund me."

She also said that because she had
always wanted a liitle brother or a little sister, her involvement in the Project has given her a little sister.
.. Project SHARE made me realize
t_h e wants · and needs . of ·a Jr. High
student that is without one parent, ..
,.,,she,, continued. ~•Jt:S .helped me · in
learning responsibility because--Lhave
had .to take on the respon sibility 01
an older sister and now . l understand
what these responsibilities are like ...

Sehooloflndustrylabs
open on supervised basis"
h)-' Rulh Jorgenson

su;e~ visne~ri~~ ~~hf;~ 0 ~~~J~et1~

while not jeopardizing the physical
facilities," said William Lacro ix, a
member o f the committee.
" We developed a system that we
think will work in allowing student s
access to the va rious labs.·· Lacroix

rs or come in to

PIIESS,INC.
de Dr. - St. Cloud

own and ~try Liquors

were often ltmes nol returne1} tu th eir
proper plal.'.es and some tool s were
10
then: isn·t some w;w of moni -

~\r

tering a d~a n- up prol.'.ed ui-e. making
so meone directl y respo nsi ble fo r iL. it
tends to be shuffled off to someone
el se ... Lacroi., said.
Duriil g foll quarter a ll of the labs
were essentiall y closed ... The reason
for doing th at was primarily so th e
sta ff members res pon sible for the vario us labs would have an opportunity

~~Itu~~~f~ la:~~ b~~kr~ntio~dcic~~!ti~~
work," Lacroix pointed out.
Considerable work was done m
eve ry la b . They were reo rgan ized to
the point where they could be used
more effectiyely by the stlldents.

::~~•n:~-~~. still provide for good main - . - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The new plan involves the instructor, the students and a student supervisor. The supervisor is selected by the
instructor and must be familiar· with
· all the equipment in the labo ratory.
A minimum or two students ca n
arrange to have a lab o pened between
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., if the lab is not in
use,.. by contacting the instructor a nd
an approved supervisor. The student s
are a llowed to work on class assignments and instructor a pproved projects only .
" The labs were initially cl osed because there were certain proble ms that
. cam!;! about as a result of ha ving a
free workshop prior to last summer,"
sa id Lacroix. ··As a result labs were in
various degrees of disarray. Tool s

DEADLINES
Classifieds and happenings must be submitted by
noon Thursday for Tuesday's Chronicle and noon
Tuesday for Friday's Chronicle. The Chronicle office is located in room 136,
Atwood Center.

( n1nl . from p .
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Enjoy Audition Night
Thursdays ...
KNOW OF A GOOD GROUP WHO
WOULD LIKE TO PLAY TO AN AUDITION ?

CALL 251 s9933

TUES.DAV~
FEB: 1st

ART
·. l4ATERIAb
EENTER
~

I
AITE PARK

· er Qyicker
or"
(wine not?)

I :00 p.tn .

.

µrabhe d . b~ a m ~1n \\ ho :.a id he \\Ould
t;1kc he r for ;1 ride . S he am,\\ered him
,, it~ .,l1mct hinl! like. G reat. I ,,a :-. \\;l'it inµ for .i. da1il.'.e lll l!el \Ou alone. and
;1ftt: r -.cein l!. , o u in:. ide , ·1 fo llll\\Cd ,ou
o ur heri: . ' ·
·
S urp ri sed, he loose ned hi s g rip on
her arm . and ;.1fter ta lkin e to her for ;.1
few minutes. was so co n\·inced or her
sinl.'.erit v that he allo wed he r to return
to the d:lnl.'.c tu get her purse and tell her
roo mmate she would be in late. While
he we nt to get his l.'.ar. she wa lkcd into
the dance and burst in to a fit or sl.'.reaming thal lipped off tht: chaperones who
then app rehended the man .
J. The most ••fominine" o r lhe tal.'. 1ics. When grabbed from behind.
reach back. gra b one of the man 's testi cles. and s4 uccLe. Thi s will also put him
int o shoc k. when the press ure is applied
long and hard eno ugh.
.
4. The Front Thrust Kick - Faci ng
the mugger. bring your foot up. and directing force with your heel . use several kicking motion s applied to the kneeca p. Ir he comes toward you from the
side - to prevt:nt your kick ing· h.im in
the groin - use the same kick. thi s time .
directed to the side or the knee. mort:
vulnerable than th e kneecap .
Storaska left the decisio n of repo rting an incident or rape to the victim .
"Most womt:n aren·t up to the red tape
that accompjinies its account to the
po lice. But definitely get a medi cal
examination ~ig ht away:·
Se~ S ago.-Storaska witnessed
a n1pe . and th e incident. impre ssed upon
him the desire to. prevent ot hers. S ince
then. he ha s _tried to make progress in
the prosecution o r rape . but outdated
laws were hi s major obstacle . His
lectures arc then not for lreatment or
vio lato rs but i·n prevention devised for
the victim .

GRAND MANTEL SALOON ·

SERVICE

OOO's

:~~

Sc hool of Industr y is presentl y being
used o n a tr ia l ba sis .
The plan was devi sed during fall
quarter by the o pen lab co mmitt ee.
This committee co nsists of four in st r~ctors and four st udents. all appointed by Alfred Lease. dean of the
school of indu st ry .
It was the respo nsibility of th is
~~ud~ittte:c~~s~ev;~e -~~cwal~~~r;t~v:i~!

weo1,
'I EA or tTEK OFFSET
,produce your prapared
BLE C.OST .
. c:iocumarin or Manu•
l ess of any number of
1NO EXTRA CHARGE
C COPYING METHOD.

. .

Stora:--ka. _________

"'They also seC that. alth·ough so me
of the guys in Project SHARE have
Ion~ hair a nd dress weird according to
t~eir standa.rds, they still give their
time to a kid who doesn't have it so
we ll:· Casper sa id.

~
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TUDENT DISCOUNT ON
. ALL M·ATERIALS
'
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Free ski lessons
set for Sno-Da::e
Tur.:sd,n. Fr.: bruan 22. ha:- hr.:r.:n -,t:t
aside for ·skiers durln1! Sno-Da1e ("dcbrat ions. There wil l b~ free lc :-.:-.nn:-. and
skiing from 12 noon - 10 p.m. al Pm~der R idge in Kimball .
From 6:30 - 10 p.m. the ··Nr.:!!ali\·e
Infin ity .. will be featured in a :-. ki ~lud!!e ,4' '·.Jii"/;,t,~."l""
, .....,\~ .. ¥F,;
da nce. Thc:re will be s huttle bu ses ka\•_
ing from Atwood and Powder Rid2c a ll
day long: ~e Sno-DaLe brochur~ for
sc hedules.
A sk i corral w ill be set up to help
cu rb the t heft of skis. This wi ll be on a
.. sk i-check .. bas is. charge wi ll be 25c
pe r pair of skis. Th e re will be re nt a l
equ ip me nt w ith not deposi t fees but a
co llege ID will be held whi le equipme nt
is in use.
,T here wi ll be a slalom race a t J p.m.

~

hi , l$

.

.

"'"~

•

.

SAFE, LEGAL
EARLY PREGNANCY ,

.....ABORTIONS

Now ~ in the Milwest
•1111111,

312-775-2685

i!Mfil 312-774-6911

M itch Vogt dismounts aflcr his routint' on tht' high bu .
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S... l :DOt, l fl:01
PN. 251 -9115

O
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~mplete with Air Cond_ition•i
W_e also offer com-op :

mg _

_I=:

Mon,-Fri, 8:30-8:30 - Sal 8:30-5:00
For Appointment Call 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLDUI LAUNDRY

:

....... .................................................
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mac~ : -
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I

Guitars
Instruments
Tape Recorders
Sheet Mu sic
Accessories

I
I
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Sessions
.,. on
Equipment!

rf/iuic Co. I .

.I"Ev~rything in.Music" I
.1

Drawings
Each
Weeki

Rap

,•

: ~-) >J

EVERY WEDNESDAY!

KAMPUS NITE

r~---

"CHANTILLY !,~~~~ ; "';ALON"

.

GET YOUR HEAD
TOGETHER
ABOUT STEREO!

§
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The
St . . C lnud
S_ta\c ~~ mn~1:-.l1L·:-. tr.:am
p1dcd up lhrcc rnnrc
wins in 1hc pa :-. t week
of al.'lion . Thur:-.d,n
the Huskic:-. dcfea11:d
Sto ut S ta tr.: b, a score
of 138. 95-IO{;_:::~ . In a
traingular mi.:cl hdd
Sa1urday the Huskies
came away . w ith victories over Bemidji
Stale and E<IU C lai re
State.
I n the Stout Meet.
St. C lo ud received
fi rst from : Gordon
Schoeller in floo r ex. r:rcisr.:: Bob Kennedy
~ ;; on the side horse: J eff
Chinn in the steel
ri ngs: Lee Pederse n
in the parallel bar.
The Huskies L"aptu rcd thi.: first three;
places in the ovi:ral l
compcllt1on.
The Huskies ne xt
ho me mee t wi ll be with
Wisconsin S tate University-LaCrosse on
T-, lll •llypt,o, ...
Satu rd ay at H alcn- l.ee Pederson perfo rming on the stalioml r~· rings in the Huski~~
p.m.
"'·in mer Stout S 1iue.
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lopen 8:30-5:30

j

I
I

FREE

Goodies!

I

l'-

Mon, & Fri, till 9:00 I

I
l~,o s ~uth 6th
I
.

Weekly
System
Specials

Refreshments

I
,

.

251-38831
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M &D ~TEREO ASSOCIATES'
917 St. Germain

2 Doon West of the Paramount

- 253-5741
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SCS wrestlers tie
Winona State in
close NIC duo

Atwood Center Barbershop

The St. Cloud Stale wrestling team
met Winona State at St. C loud on Friday and tied them 17-17 in a hard
fought and exciting meet. Winona had
been picked to win the N IC wrestling
championship before the season started.
Brue~~ Thompson started the Huskies- off by decisioning Scoll Miller
10-9. Miller was the NIC champ ion
at 118 last year. Winona came back to
win the next three matches by decisions. In the 134 ma~ch. Joe Rajkowski was trailing 3-0 when he was cut
over his left eye: h~ shook off the in- -- ·
jury and fought back lo a 4-4 tie, but
los t the match on riding time.
The Husk ies got a victory from Lee
Carlson al 150 by a decision and
Dave Sheriff tied his man 4-4. After
Tim Raymond was decisioned at 167,
Mark Bauerly pulled the upsdl of the
night for the Huskies as he pinned
John Bedtke who was the NIC champion at 177 last year.
lri a very close 190 match, Al Stark Tim Raymond (1671
lost on a 9-8 decision to Ernest Middleton of Winona. Gary Boman decisio ned his man 4-0 in the last match of
the night to give the Huskies their tie.
The Husky wres_tlers now have a
5-3-1 dual meet record for the season.

~
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now offers:
Sculptu r-Kut
Avante .
Male Shag.

includes:

. Classic Razor - Kut
Longer Styles
Masculine

Shampoo. Razor
Style-Dried
Style-cut - For Longer
styles - hair is scissor cut ·usually wet and dried to style

finds lhe goiag rough in his ma1ch against WinOJ11 Stale.

I

All standard Barb~r ser•
vices, standard prices. Plus
the finest in grooming Aids
and conditioners.

25S-2292 lor 1,,ai11Dlet1t

AIR FORCE PARKA

I

• 100% Nylon Shell
• Orange Quilt Lined
• Heavy Duty Zippers
6 .6 oz. Dacron

88 l:ined

Wolf.fur Trimmed

Remember your Sweetheart
on Valentines Day - Feb . 14
Russel Stover candy
/heart-shaped ~nd regular boxes)

UNION SUITS

WEBER'S
HAVE
UNION SUITS!
•
•
•
•
•

Love Cosmetics, etc.

Vitamin Specials to help make it
r~- through the rest of the winter!

Extra ·He,vv Fleece ~ined
Therma lj
Heavy Weight
Long
Extra Large

.$2.49 .Value

Vitamin C
Tablets

11

AND
WEBER'S
LOWEST PRICES/

I
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MEN 'S 13¾ OUNCE

RAREJ~~

N

SLl~~~i'.?,,U~R~~~~R
SIZES 28 TO 38 REG $6 98.

NOW!!!

$444
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WITH COUPON

COUPON

$].69 VALUE Walgreens

MULTIPLE
.VITAMIN ·

"'''"'"'"'"""] ""''""''"'''"'"'"'"'~,~···

WEBER'S
• Clothing & Shoe Store
803 ST. GERMAIN
DOWNTOWN

TABLETS
7. important vitamins in
an easy-to-take' daily tablet.

Bottle of
100

ggc

-Kevin Siunders, ABC·TV

STA~TS FRIDAY -

Elliott Gou

info.gmar

_Bergman's
"lhe Touch"
..,., Colo, ~<O>
The best film
about l(jve!

'I

Strub, a 'complete ball player'

GRANO MANTEL SALOON

by Lance Cole
mand~dc. Strub had hi:- hil?.hc,t p1li11 1
The baskt!tball team here at St. tota l of hi :-. career "hen h~ :-..:orcd . p
C lo ud ma y not have the mo:-t im- po in b

aua in st Willmar Juni or C o l-

~
p ressive record , but the players on the kg:e .
Thi :-. vea r Strub had hi ~ hil!he st
team a re doing their bes t to chan ce
thi s. One pe rfo rm e r who is carr\'ing hi s total af!.iins l St. J ohn·s. He:: s~orl.!d .JO
end o f the load is starting forward. poi nts that nil.!hl.

Josh Strub.
Strub pla yed hi s high sc hool baske tball a t Ri chfie ld . No rm a nda le Junioifo r thC past two seaso ns. While playing
at Norma nda le. Strub received AllJosh Strub (43) shows his s1yle Conference hon o rs fo r tw o yea rs. All
o( sgressiYe play lor the Hus- Regional hono rs fo r two years a nd was
k.its.
se lected All-American la st season .
In his twO yea rs of se rvice at No r-

Coach Ols0n has no th ing but prai se
for Strub . .. He is as co mplt:tc:: a ball
p layer as we: have:::· Ol son said. Hi s
shootinJ! abilit v a nd aegrc::ss ivc:: style of
play we re a lso cit ed as stong. poin ts by
Olson .
When not participatinJ? on th e co urt .
Strub is stud ying lo be: _a ph ys ica l educa ti on majo r a nd a histo ry minor.

Indians whop Husky traeksters
The Mankato State Indians turned
back a ny thoughts St. C loud had of a n
upsent and won tI,e first indoor · track
meet of the seaso n 104-34 . The meet
was · held Saturday at the Mankato
Field House.
·

St. Cloud could capture but one first
place, that being in the mile run . Jerry
Schuldt won the mile • run in a time of
4:3,0.5. John .Connelly finished second
in the mile with a time of 4:31 .9.
Tom Hopkins of Mankato proved to
, be a thorn m the Huskies side as he
proceeded to take two first places m
the high Jump and the pole vault events.

Hipkins a lso placed thi rd in the triple
jump.
The Huskies received stro ng performa nces in the 176 yard intermediate hurdles fro m Mark Tho mpson
and Ron Ne lso n. The I 76 ya rd dash
aD,d long jump events were a lso Hu sky
strong points. Rick Co nway and Bla ke
Nyberg placed seco nd and third . respectively in the 176 yard run . Tom
Lindgren and Ade Lewendowksi ga th ered points in the long jump for the
Huskies.
·This F riday a nd Sat urday the Huskies travel to North Dak ota State to
take part in the Minot Invitati ona l.

Intramural wrestling forming
Feb. 8, from 5-6 p.m. for the preliminaries which will begin at 6:30 p.m .
that evening. The qu a rter finals will
be Feb. 15, semi-finals wi ll be Feb.
16, and the finals will be a preliminary
to the Moorhead Stale and SCS
wrestlillg meet o n Feb. 17.
Each wrestler must furnish his ow n
equipment. The Wrestling Roo m in
Halenbeck Ha ll wi ll be open from
6:30-8 p.m .. Monday through ThursThe weight classes will be 134, d ay for intramura l wrest le rs to prac142, 150, 158, 167, 177, 190 and tice a nd condi tio n until the champio nheavyweight. The weigh-in _will be shi ps begin .

The 1972 Intramural Wrestling
Championships will begin Tuesday,
Feb. 8, in the Wrestling Room at Halenbeck Hall.
·
Anyone interested in entering can
obtain an entry form fromJohn Oxton, wrestling coach, in room 220 a t
Halenbeck Hall. The forms must be
completed a nd returned to Oxton by
Feb. 8, at 12 noon.

FOR YOUlf CAR REPAIRS,
MA)OR·OR MtNOR TUNE-UPS

Oh Mamma, Where's
G6od Entertainment?
Grand Mantel Saloon . ..
1s where you can enjoy

FRI .
SAT.

Eau Claire
tankers
downSCS
The St. Cloud Stale
swi mming team fo ugh t ha rd.
F riday in a dual meet but
were defea ted by Eau C laire
S tate by a sco re of 66-45 .
The loss dropped the Hu skies reco rd to 1-6.
The 400 ya rd freesty le
relay team o f Dan Moulton.
Mike Ma ttso n. J ay Olsen
a nd Jim Sand placed first
wi th a time o f 3:35.2. The
Hu skies
received
other
first places from Jim Sand
in the 50 yard freestyle and
Steve Woodwa rd in the 200
ya rd bac kstroke .
Olsen and Ch uck Kaney
rounded up the second a nd
third places in the 200 ya rd
backstroke. Second places
were gathered by the Huskies in the fo ll ow ing events:
Mike Jae b in the 200 ya rd
indiviQ._Ua l med ley: Rick
Schwanke r in the 200 ya rd
butter n y: Moulton in th e 50
ya rd freestyle a nd Sand in
the 100 ya rd freesty le.

Spend Your Summer In -

3 Weeks of Rooms Plus
Most Meals

IT'S DRINKS"

NORTH STAR
SKI SHOP
STOCK
LIQUIDATION
W{goita7nove out

1/J Off

Savings up to 60% on
Skis - Boots - Bindings
Savings up to 50% onClothes - After Ski Boots

FREE
All
. Included

Absolutely
Free

Rossignol
Kastle
Kneissl
Sideral
Oynastar
j palding
·Rolle
Asp.en

_Use Your Student Discount Card

309 Uncoln Ave.
( Behind Jack fmt Hatchery) 10% Off W~h a Student
·
Discount Card
PHONE : 262-6373

Bogner
Anba
MeislJlr
Alpine
Edelweiss
Sky,
Henke
Trappeur

Alsop
Salomon
Miller
Tyrolia
Gertsch
G.eie
A&T
G1undoe

AtR FARE plus 3 WEEKS ROOMS S699.00
plus MEALS, CAR, 2,000 KM OR LESS

at

GRIL ~ AUTO &. TRUCK RE-PAIR

most everything

Absolutely

2 W_
eeks of Independent .. Your Own
Tout
. Car
Tentative Baby Sitter t .
Service

',1 SALOON PROUO OF

Europe

SEE THE CONTINENT WITH
5 WEEKS IN YOUR OWN CA R
We are offering 2 ,000
Kilometers

SNOWTOAD
AUDITION · NITE
JERICHO HARP
SNOWTOAD

WED .
THURS . -

If you prefer
ELECT ONLY WHAT YO.U LIKE . Eligi-,
bihly • Stu,den1. Form er Students. Spouses of Students. (For•
mer Students up .to 35 Years o f A ge.)

In The Bavarian Village·
26th&. Division

FOR INFO «;ALL JACCI OR GREG
252-8422 "
PRICE TENTATU,E • SUBJECT TO
RATE CltANGE
.

252-2363

STARTS" JAN. -24

l"age_1;t

Tu esday. Fe~n.iary 1. 197 2

The College Ch, o nic l e

Classifieds & Happenings
- - -- - -- -- -- WANTED
MALE ,ooma ,e S30 a month. ut,ht,es paid 2 51
7503
TYPING papers of an kmds 252 -2166
TWD g11ls to rem new Apt 617 71h Avenue
South Before 5.00 252 -4184 . 252 -6697
ONE malerenl very reasonable close to campus
all furnished 1501 7th Ave South 252 -2760 after
6 pm
MENWiluh high ,deals meet men w1Ih Ihe same
,deals al a geI -aquaIn Ied meeting wuh Ph, Kapp-a
Tau 7 30 tonight Jerde Room m Atwood
TYPING, themes. eIc m my home 252-1813
MEN of good characIer come 10 a get-aquamted
mee11ng with Ph, Kappa Tau 7 30 I onighI Je1de
Room m Atwood
·
USED mexpens,ve Iypew11ter. men·s skate1s s,ze
12. women ·s skates size 8. 252 -2589
ROOMS

TO the men oL., SCS
an ,nv,Ia1,on 10 a ge1 -ac
qua,nt ed mee11ng w,th Ph, Kappa Tau HJ be held
7 30 February I SI ,n the Jerde room m Atwood
MEN OF SC S meet th e men of Phi Kappa Tau
tOmght at 7 30 ,n the Jerde room of Atwood
VARSITY athletes. the photo lab has p,cIures of
you ,n action
check our p,cs at Atwood 130
VALENTINE port,a,ts at ttre PhOIO Lab
HAPPIN E SS IS seeing a girl Sitting on the bath•
room floor reading a Chron,cle
WANT to meet some mtereslmg {weird. crazy
fhkanu11gamoue . mce) people ? Jom Ihe Chronicle
staff
. 136 Atwood.
SCHILLER, I found an old picture of you tha1
was prmted in the Globe. Come m and see 11
Sue.
K U -T SCH , Johnson and I are gemng rhusI y
CEMA ta h ca de te? Think spr1n~
ATTENTION

GIRLS vacanc,es S pring Ctr. Kitchen. TV . and
laundry faci lities. 30 1 •4th Ave. So. 252 ·0572

S11 5 TAKES you to Flonda with Flor1da 72 $25
deposit holds your seat on 3rd bus

ROOM for one male" Spring qtr. Oaks 111 S 190
covers everything. Call 252 -8372 aft er 5 p.m . Ask
for Gary.
FOR SALE

FINO out all you don"t know about SIG TAU to·
mgh1 at 7:00 413 7th Avenue

RAICHLE ski boots
size 9. 253-327 1 between
5:30-6 :30 p.m.
AIR Force overcoat, large 253-5024.
·sKI tickets for Frontenac at main desk only $8.50
ALL kinds of stereos substantially under any re·
tail price. 253-3975. 5 - 10 p.m
NORDICA ski boots size 1O½. excellent cond
cheap will uade. 253 -5 11 2.
CAR IVP8 8 track sIereo tape deck. Speakers
plus 13 tapes for $40. 253-5 1 12
ALVAREZ steel string guitar. S65. incl. case . 403
71h\ Ave. upstairs.
~
T APE deck-car brackel mount and 13 tapes. 253 5 11 2
PERSONAL
M.S. MURDOCK the masked male is watching
you. Beware!
RICK from M innetonka with Volkswagon: contact
Bob 255-2423 Important.
ACT now buses filling for Florida trip. Pay deposit
daily at our booth in A twood. FLO RID A ·72

8DAYS7 NIGHTS in Oay1ona Beach only $115
F1ee nightly dances free night club adm,ss,on. Act
now. S25 deposit. 2nd bus full. hurry on 3rd
VOTE for your favorite ugly man and give 10 an
unfortunate child Friday. Monday and Tuesday in
Atwood. UMOC.
CHARLEY TUNA and the dog are SIG TAUS
How abou t you?
DAYTONA BEACH with B & T at Camivat M otor
Inn . 8 days ./ 7 nights • 2 huge pools. sauna.
balconies. k,tchenenes. color t .v. in every room .
For information call 255-3449. or 255-3428 room
153.
WH·o was the author of the Peace Corps Bill ?
HHH
FI NO out about SIG TAU · the action group to •
night at 7:00. 4 13 7th Avenue
ACT NOW • buses filling for Florida trip. Pay
deposits daily al our booth in Atwood. Florida 72 .
ALWAYS wanted to be a pan of a Union? Come
to the mock mediation between management and
union. Argued by 6 Federal Government mediators. You make the union·s decision. (Delta Sigma
Pi · sponsor)'

HUMPHREY for Pres

,dem Organ,za"onal meet

mg Thursday 5 pm or see Joe OpaI1 m Atwood

144 255 -3 7 51
HAPPINESS IS Daytona with B & T
be happy
and can 255 -3449 or 255 -3428 I00m 153 lo,
mformaI,on
WHO WAS the author of the Nau onal Defense
Student Loan > HHH Fo1 ,nfo on HHH . call 255 ·
3751. ask to, Joe Opatz
FLOR I DA 72 reputable for great fun m past
years. Come look al us 10·2 dally m Atwood
OVERS EAS 1obs for sIudenIs. Australia. Europe .
S Amenca. Africa etc All profess,ons and oc ·
cupat,ons. S700 to $3.000 monthly hpenses pa,d
overt,me. s,ghtsee1ng . Free ,nlormat,on
Write.
Jobs Overseas Dept . H-7 Box 15071. San Diego.
CA.92 1 15
DAYTONA wrth B & T ,s topsl Luxury a11 the
way · two pools. sauna. k11chene11es m every room.

M~ ZZtJCO CIPT. /ANS

."b"

DR . V I CTOR SULLIVAN
The Industrial Educa1ion Department at SC$ w,U
sponsor a lecture given b_
y Or. V,c!~r. Sullivan.
""Educauon In a Technological Society. · Thursday
10 Headley Hall Audi touum at 7 .30 p.m.
Or.
Sullivan will also visi t With all 1nteresIed faculty
and students m the Penney room. Atwood Center.
from 3-5 p.m .
MPIRG
MPl RG local board of directors meeting
tomght. in the Newman Terrace Office at 9 p.m .
instead o f 7 p.m .
CH I SIGMA CHI
The Industrial Education Honor Fra1ernity has
scheduled a business meeting tonight al 7 :30
p.m . in room 230. Headley Hall. New members
invited.
MOVI E
The movie "" Gate of Hen-· will be shown Thurs•
day at 7 p.m . in the Benedicta An Center Audi1orium. St. Benedic1s ColleQe. The movie is spon•
sored by Tri-College East Asian Area S1udies
RACISM SPEECH
The Young Workers l iberation League will
sponsor a speech ·· Racism with Respect to the
Nixon Administration and the 1972 Elections ..
tonight at 8 p.m . in Headley Hall Auditoriu m .

,1,ocon,oc,,,.,.,

Quality and Service
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CROSSROADS LIQUOR

NEED good exerctS e one weekend a month and
,-_o w eeks du11ng 1he summe1? Jom th e National
Guard Many oper11ngs are now available m Prince ·
I0n. Mmnesota tabout 30 miles East of Samt
Cloud) Co.-.1.-icI Sgl Lairy Wilhelm 389 · 1751 col lect A grt:al opponumly for extra money and a

cc"occm~;•~•~"- - - - --

chance 1c. ge1 a""''-'
' -'-'
FRONTEN At Try 11. you·11 hke 11
SIG TAU

II

to Florida . Flonda 72

ALL students mIeresied in the Underground
Round. a new theamcal approach can send name
and place to be contact 10 Box 44 1 Case Hall
SLIDES and inlormaIion daily 10-2 at our booth
m Atwood Florida 72 Go first -""class. Go 8 & T
Call 255-3449 or 255-3428 room 153
SUN n · suds · B & T • Daytona
DON ' T be !eh in the cold! Join B & Tm Daytona
Call 255•3449 10 make reservat,on,i.
HOT bods cold beer · 8 & T

Happenings _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

. - - - - - - - - - - . . • - , : - " : " " - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - , ANGELA DAVIS DEFENSE COMMITTEE
There will be a meeting today at 4 p.m . in the
We carry the latest in Sport Frames
Jerde room. Atwood
~
for p hoto-gray lens
SACCO AND ·VANZETTI
Tickets for Thursday nights fi lm at Cinema
Arts Theater go on sale Wednesday in Atwood
OPEN.
Center. Prciaeeds will go to the Angela Davis
lhi. f ri.
Defense.
S CIENCE ACADEMY
A Science Acade my meeting w ill be held
l tal:00
Thursday at 7:30 p.m . in room 1 15. Brown

It's a gambol

color T V . sun deck r,g h1 on the beach Go 6 & T
. call 2 55 -3449 or 255 -3428 room 153

LOOK at our slides of Floroda at ou r boo th m
Atwood da,ly Floroda 72 or call Tom Kazeck 253
3063 o, J,m Boyle 253 -3597

pa~~u~~

Hall. Time to
MEETING
There will be a Soul meeting tonight at 6 : 30
p.m. jn room 227 of the Performing Arts building.
S . E.T .
.
The society of Engineerings and Technology
will meet tonight in room 146. Atwood at 7 :30 p.m.
SKI CLUB
A Ski Club meel ing will
Terrace tonight at 6:3 0 p.m .

be

aI

Newman

FOLK DANCING
Bring a friend dancing Wednesdays aI 5 p.m
at the Hale nbeck Hall Dance Studio.
LUTHERAN COLLEG IANS
.
Join us Thursdays at 7.:30 p.m . at 400-5th Ave.
So. for discussions and prayer
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION
The regular meeting of lhe Christian Science
Organization will be held toniQht at 6 p.m . m
room 152. Atwood.
COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Enjoy a cup o f hot cider and listen to the music
of Dan Glass perform ing from 8 :30- 10 :30 to•
night
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS
The College Republicans will mee t Thursday at
7:30 p.m .
7:30 p.m . in room 20 1 Stewan Hall
DRAn IN"FORMATIDN
The campus m inistry sponsors a center 10 en•

~~~a~t~

::1~ t ! : ' : ~ ~ n d i~=~~e:~~-s
t hrough thft New man Cellter.
,,,-ECUMENICAL INSTITUTE
Courses of study with Strong emphasis on
intra-personal comm u nication are offered over
several weekends. Focus is on the discovery of
fresh insight into rel igious values. For more
informal ion call 28· 6 5 18 .
NEW YORK TRIP
An awa reness seminar. destination N.Y. city
is being planned for M arch 17 -27. Cost betw een
S40-50. p lus food. Regisl er t hrough l he Meet ing
Place. Newman Center. or W esley House .
S CIENCE AND RELIGION
Or. Herb Goodrich and M arv RepinSki are in·
terest ed 10 meet w ilh anyone wishing to gaiher
on some evenings to probe issues re lated to
science and religion. Contact them if interested
BAHA' I
The BahaTs w ill hold a discussion Thursday
at 7 :30p.m . in room 152. Atwood.
TRANS CENDENTAL MEDITATION
There w ill be an introductory lecture on u ans·
cendental meditation February 9 at 8 p.m . in room
228. Headley Hall.

so· off

0111

MEDIUM AND
LARGE PIZZAS

Open at
4 p ;m_ daily '
DIVISION STREET
(And you have to see it to believe it)
Open.8 -9 Mon.-Thurs.

8-10 Fri. & Sat.

AT THE 9IOSSROADS

Co.me in and discover
·the finest in Italian
an_d American food

FREE DfLIVERY

ENTERTAINMENT ~ ) .
Sundays at th e
TOP OF THE HOUSE

19 South ,,.
5th Ave. /

